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This lsin rep I)' to your letter of August 18 In which you ask
the status of the pat~'t development program arising from the ,Green.
Crane. and l..esterCase and in ,which you 'reqliest sllvlc\(! under paragrapIl6
of your determination of December 16. 1959. ' .

The presento~jnershlp 9fthis pateot!sln theWlsconslnAlull1l'l1
ReSelll"chFoundatlon as per the; determination referred to above andl.sm .
autr.orl;;:~by thet·Foundatlonto offer to the governmcnt by transfer aU ,
rights in <lnd to this Invention In accordance wi til paragraph 6 (2lof
the determination. . .

. ", " " " " .'

.. . I al1lSllrC that the Ulllyel':slty In th," past has approached s<xneof
our ll1'Jtual probler.1sln thewrongtli:ly and by the wroog methods. In this .
C;asc I think, aml your letter of August 13 suSgosts that yCIU arl'ilaw"re~
.tobt tile Depart.ment of l-lealth. lZducation, <ind \Ielfare has lIot G-;tlld In .
a way consistent viith the p<::lllcy,}f setting dlE.cov.wles 11ltQthe pubHC:.
usc .as quickly as pooslble. It Is my understanding that M<r.rck and .'
Com;:oany, Inc., (the prospective licensee) has lost Interest In this'
invention. abandoned a11development work on the n~~ quinone tlllichwas
dlscover.oo at the University an.:! has turned Its attention tOill1lllogs"
oftha quinone covered by patent applicatlonsO\·mecl by It. Thus. the
discovery made in part I'll to .1£\1 funds <loel p"'tented under HE\~ regulatloos
by W.~.RF has !'lot been made avaHabY G to the pubIiC i'll'll! 1s not II ket y to
be. ItappelJl's to us that the policies purstled t:>y Ht:irt In the determina
tlonissuecl Oecember 16. 1959. produced this \lnfortunate resul t- • ,.. ..
specifically, the. reqllln~nts: (I) toot the period of e;l<ctuslvl.ty shqi.lld
D.c datll:ld from the date of patent application and thus the e;l<clllslvity .
period expired before the patent was hisuooland. (2) tr.at an future
developments based on this ilwention made by any exclusive UGMS~werCil
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.,
to be governed by the conditions of the determination dospltetha fact
that no government money could be spent for any developmental work and
despite the fact that. the llc~lsce ~JOuld not agree to such terms •

Furthermore. the petition of the Wisconsin Alumni Research Founda
tion to you. to lTodlfy these requirements In the Interests of establishing
a \~orY.abl", relationship with an exclusive licensee so that such IIcense.e
could recover any developmental Investment were. not acted.upon by you~

clep~rtmont In time to all~d development to occur. ·1ho result is that the
Wisconsin Alunmi Research Foundation has invested some thousands of dol tars
in the filin(l .<lnd prosecution of patent applications and In license nogoJia
tions. The government has Invested several thousands in the research that.
contrl.bute4 to .this C:Iscovery .,nd the product based on the dlscoveryhas·not
gotten to the COIlSUlller. . .

We lr. the University of·'Jilsconsln and in the Wisconsin Alumni Foundation
readily concede the government's interest in discoveries ~~ere government
funds have pl<lycd a role. ~Ie eH agree further that tho public Interest Is
best served by getting discoveries Into public use as quickly as possible.
The patent systcrn is, in umny situations, not in all. a good way to achieve
this £1001 but only if comnerclal Interests can expect to r{!cover thElJr .
clevelopl'il'.imt costs .and. can be given an Incentive to marke~ theproc!uct. ~_..

Sincerely yours •

.,

Wi II Iam H. Voung
Assistant to the President
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